The Design-Build Institute of America Alleghenies Chapter invites you to attend:

"DESIGN-BUILD DONE RIGHT"
The Chadwick
10545 Perry Highway, Wexford, PA  15090
Tuesday, May 29, 2018

4:00PM - 5:00PM Presentation and Q&A
5:00PM - 6:00PM Complimentary Hors D'oeuvres and Networking
Cash Bar

Free to Members of DBIA (must be paid member by 05/23/18)
$25 for Non-Members

Our Featured Speaker:
Steve Ruether, President & CEO
The Bell Company, LLC
President of DBIA Liberty Region

Our Featured Topic:

"Design-Build Done Right" - In this presentation, Steve will review and explain the DBIA established best practices for Design-Build Done Right. The best practices established by DBIA are written to be universal in applicability, spanning any type of design-build project (public/private, vertical/horizontal, large/small). These principles are also important enough to directly affect project performance. Our presentation will broken down into three primary sections: Procuring Design-Build Services, Contracting for Design-Build Services and Executing Design-Build Projects. We will include techniques that provide guidance on specific ways to implement the best practices. The combination of best practices and implementing techniques are the basis for "design-build done right".

Come join owners, contractors, architects, engineers and trade partners as we further the knowledge and expand the use of the design-build delivery method in our region!
Steven Ruether, President/CEO – The Bell Company, LLC
Designated Design Build Professional DBIA

Steve is the President/CEO of The Bell Company. He received a Bachelor of Science Degree in Civil Engineering from Missouri University of Science & Technology. Steve has held many positions in the Construction Industry throughout the U.S., gaining a wealth of experience, in particular directing a series of Design Build Projects totaling over $600 MM. Steve is an advocate for Design-Build Project Delivery. He is currently the President of DBIA Liberty Region encompassing the states of NY, NJ, PA, and DE and is a Board Member for the Upstate NY Chapter.

A SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS!

How to Register

Online:
www.dbialiberty.org/dbia-alleghenies

By Check:
Make payable to: DBIA Liberty Region - Alleghenies
Mail: Micah Sayles
Civil & Environmental Consultants, Inc.
333 Baldwin Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

By Phone:
Call Micah Sayles at: 412-420-4765

Sponsorship

$250
- Company name/logo displayed in program
- Two (2) complimentary tickets

$500
- Company name/logo displayed in program
- Four (4) complimentary tickets

For more information and to secure your sponsorship, please contact Don Hostutler:
don.hostutler@willistowerswatson.com
412-720-3747